
3887 brought into litigution for purposes of partition in this manner, the 
Ijrail broad partition which can be effected only by a Beveuiie Oonrfcj such
Kakhu as is contemplated by ss. 107 to 139 of the Revenue Act, could

not be properly worked. The only ralin«j upon which reliance
is placed for the opposite view by Mi\ Rutan Cliand on behaU of
the respondents is the ruling to which I have already referred. And 
as the judgment in that case was delivered by myself, I think 1 
need only say that the effect of that judgm ent is simiily to hold 
that when a ciidl Oourt has passed a decree whereby certain trees 
were to be uprooted, without specifying the exact area from where 
the, trees were to be uprcoted, the Court executing that decree 
(behind which decree such Court could not go) could give effect to 
that decree without resorting to the provisions contained in s. 265 of 
the Code, I do not understand that ruling to mean that any co- 
sharer of a joint zamindari estate could, by suing for partition 'and 
division of isolated plots of laud, bring about a state of things 
whereby it would (when the question arises before the Revenue 
Court) be extremely inconvenient, if not impossible, to duly effect 
a partition, such as the Revenue Act in s. 135 and in other sections 
contemplates. 1 hold therefore, that the nature of the claim set 
forth in the plaint in this suit, and the defence set up thereto-, 
gave rise to a dispute of such a character as could not be enter
tained by a civil Court, and should have been dismissed upon this 
giwund in limine. Eor these reasons I decree this appeal, setting 
aside the decrees of both the lower Courts. The plaintiffs-rcspoU" 
dents’ suit will stand dismissed with costs in all the Courts.

Appeal allowed.
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NAUUANG SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  (D B p B S D A tS T s)  v. SADAPAL SINGH, 
PiAlNTIFl?.’*'

Arhiiration—Revncafion o f submission to arbitration— Appellate decree in accord
ance with award— Second appeal— C ivil Procedure Cocle,ss. 508, 521, 522, 582,

By reason of s. 582 of the Civil Procedure Code, where a Court of ftrsb 
instance wroiigly sets aside an arbitration award and passes a decree itg'aiosfc tiiQ 
terms thereof, and a Court of first appeal, holding that the award was nnfc open to

r.- i No. 928 of 1836, from a decree of J, M. 0 . Stehibelt, E sa .
S l l  lrv 1 February, 1886, reversing a decree o f
Babu Nihal Ckiudra, Munsif of Azamgarh, dated the 18th July, 1885.



objection  u p o n  th e  ground.? raeufcionod la  521, passes a dcCTOo s ti’ioi:iy ir. accord- ISST
tince wifclj th e  â 7!̂ rc^5 such ap p e lla te  decree is ciitifcled to  th e  sam e fin a lity  as th e  
Srist C ourt’s dflevea w ould have been undos' tb s  Iasi; p a rag rap h  o£ s. 5'23, and  *SiN0E
■fiaup.ot’be made, th e  sn lijoct o f second appeal, FHre&knntk De-i< N-obbi Chunder 
D nii (1) and  Enghooher J)i/al v. Maitut Fine:- (2 ) dissentcG from ,

The flicts of this case are siifEeiontlj stated for liio purposes of 
tiiis report iri tlie judgmenfc of the CoarL

Mr, G. T. Spanlde, for the appellants, r

Mr. W, S. Hn'j-:U, for tlie respond

Mahmood, J. — S'Is. 8panki^, who has nppasired on behalf ot 
•the defeiadaats-appellants in this case, lias conceded tbnt in view of 
the ruling of this Goart in the ciiso of Baim uhh Rai r .  Unmdai (S), 
wliicli foliov/cd tho rding ' of tb.e Lords of the Privy Council iti 
Pestonjes Nussiincanjr;e t . Manockjee and Co. (I.-), the first ground 
taken in tlie niemoranduin of appeal is not maintainable ; and 
tlie learned counsel has also abandoned tlie third ground wliicli 
appears in the memorandam of appeal. The only ground npoii 
‘.yhicli he Insists is the contention confcaiaed in the second groiuid 
-of the memorandum of appeal; and in order to dispose of that 
contention it is neeessarv to refer to the fojlowing flicts :—-

. The suit was for possession of certain zamiadari sl-aresj and 
it was instituted in Augustj 1884. Oa tlie lOtli Jamiai-y,' 1885, 
the parties agreed to refer the matter to arbitration, and on , the 
same day the Court of fii'st instance made an order referring the 
disputo to the arbitration of the persons named in tlie subniissioa. 
Subsequently, on tlio 19th January, 1S85. the defendants put in  
an application, oomplainiog of the arbitrators, and praying that the 
case might be disposed* of on tlia merits. Oa the 23rd January,
1885j an order was passed by tho first Oourt to the effect that tlie 
objections raised by the defendants woro not siifiicient to disturb the 
faubmission,and,that the proper time for presenting suoh objections 
was after the arbitration award. Thaii award was made on i:he 
16th February, 1885^ and the defendants presented a second a,ppli“ 
cation containing their ohjeotioDS to. the award, which‘"objections 
charged the, arbitrator.? witli mi.ieoadiiot ami oorriiption. Those 
objections -vvsro allowed by the Court of first instance, withoat 
going int-o the evidence on the allegations^ on the 2Qtli Febriu irj, ■

(1): 12 W. B..S3, ' (8) I. L. R., ? All. 273̂ ', '
<2} 12^0-'E. B.,: 504. 12 Moo. I. A,,ISO . :

■ '2 -' '
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1887 1885^ and that Court procaeded to deal with tlie ease npoa ilm
m erits irrespective of the arbitration award of tho 16th F eb ru iu y j  

Singh j-q decreQ the chiitn in part.

This decree wa.g made on the 18th IfciSa, and irotn that
d(3cred au appoal wtis preferred by ths phiintifi, aud the hnvor 
appellate Court remanded the case under s. 5(36 of tho Civil Pro
cedure Code for inquiry a:̂  to w h e tJ ie r  tho arbitration award of tlio 
3Gth February^ 1885, waS valid with roferouce to tho quostiou 
raised by the defendants under s. 521 of tho Givil Pro 'odure Codt\ 
This order of remand was made on tho 1̂ 51 Decainbor, ISSSj and 
the case goino  ̂back to thetCuurt of first in,stance, tlie dofoadants 
app 'ar to have been served with noLi',;<i oullin.'j!; upon ihoni to pro
duce evidence in the Court of firnt inyUuioo. But they did not do 
BOj ftnd the Court of first instaneo recorded its finding upon, the 
3 SS0 6  remandedj finding tlnit ?io snch o;rouiul of comphiint was 
proved as was contemplated by s. 5’i l  of the Code; because tho 
defendants had produced no evidence. IJpoa receipt of this find- 
w g the Court; of first appeal hold that the arbitration award of tho 
16th February, ISSS, was not open to any legal objection; that 
it was valid aud binding upon the parties, and holding this, tliafc 
Court passed a decree in accordance with the terms of th»t award^ 
thereby decreeing the whole claim of tho plaiutitF-rospqndenL

3?rom that decree this second appeal has been preferred, and 
E r .  Howelly on behalf of the respondent, contends that the appeal 
does not lie, because tinder the last part of a, 523 of tho Civil Pro
cedure Code^ the decree passed by the lower a])pellate Court, being 
inaccordanea-with the award, is non-appealable. On tho other 
hand, Mr, jS/)«nHe; relying nj)on the ruling of the .Calcutta Court 
in the case of Fureshnath Dey v. Nohin Chunder DuU (1), which, 
was followed in the , case of Rughoohur ]}yhl 7. M dna Kotr (2)  ̂
contends that because the decree of the -first Court was not 
in accordance with the arbitration award, tho more circum-» 
stance thif.t the decree of the lower appalluta Court rovers- 
lug th.e decree of ’the Court of first ius-tanoo gives cfFoct to 
such award will not preclude the right of second appeal which 
would otherwise exist under the law/ Then the learned counsel 
further argues that the Oourfc of first instance, to which tho csise 

a ) 1 2  W,K. 93. (2) 12 C, I,. R. eai.



was reintinded luuUr s: 566 of tlie Code, did not allow suffideiit 
time to tlie defeudants-appellauts for producing evidence to prove ” " ^ 7 ^
the oorrnptioa and misconduct of the arbitrators, as they alleged ia  Sisgh

their petition of objections of the 18th Febniaiyj 1885» and that Sjvdap,'
therefore the noii-prodiiction of evidence'wns matter to be dealt v/itli *' 
as stioh, with reference to the allegations contained ia the defend- 
ants-appellants’" application of the 13tli February,. 1886j where 
they stated that one of the petitioners âad been serioualj- illj :md 
the other was taking care of the other appeHant, azid that only fira 
days were allowed for production of evidence. 1 am of opinion that 
both the rulings upon which Mr. Spankle has relied support bis 
coilteatioa. But Avitii due respect for the views of the learned 
^Judges'who decided those casesj I find inyseif unable to hold that 
tlie provisions of s. 52 I or s. 522 of the Code are to be limited either 
to ti^o Ooiirfi of first in3ta,nce or to tk© Court which iriiikes the 
order referring the case to arbitrators. In  neither of the rulings 
relied upon are there any reasons given for holding that thosa 
provisions ^are not available to tlie Oourfc of appeal. I t  is con
ceded that if the Court of first instance in this case Iiiid disallowed 
the objections to the arbitration a^vard taken, b j  the defendants^ 
and had passed a decree in accordance with the arbiti'ation awardj 
such,a decree would have been fitiaij under the iasfc part of s, 'S2’I  
of the Civil Procedure Code. W hat is contended ia th a t a Convfi 
of first appeal when, in. exercising its power as a Oourt of appeal, 
empowered to deal with the merits^ it does exactly what, if the Oouct 
of first instance did, would render the decree of that Court final» 
the decree of such appellate Oourt is not exempt from appeal 
under the last part of s! 522 of the Code. I am of opinion that 
the provisioDS of the whole of ss. 521 and 522 of the Code are 
•applicable to the Oourfc of first appeal by reason of the provisions 
of s. 582 of the Civil Procedure Oode, and that when a Court of 
first instance wrongly* sets aside an arbitration award, and passes 
a decree against the terms of such award, and a Gimrt of appeal, 
dealing w ith the merits of the case comes to the conclusion that 
the award was not open to any such objections as are contemplated 
by s. 521 of the C ode/and  upon that finding passes a decree 
strictly in conformity with the terms of such arbitration award,

■"such decree of the Court of first appeal is entitled to^the same

rO L . XO AjLLAHABAB s b e i e s ,
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(/fiiialiij as a Jecreo of the firsfc Court would iiavo been oBtitled t& 
under the lasfc-parS of s. 522 of tlio Code. This vie\y soems to be 
supported by the fact that whilst els. 25 and 26 of s. 5 88 of the 
ULvil ProcouLire Oodo allow ajjpoals Iroin orders Buporsediiig an 
ai'bitratioii or modifying an award, no such appeal is allowod from 
orders pasiied ander s. 521, disallowing objuatioiw to jirbiirutiou 
awards. The decree of the learned Jad,<̂ ro of the lower appellate 
Ooiirt isj thotefore, a dccreo Vt'hich ia in conformity with til© 
iiward, because the judgment^ of which it is the result, rojects tho 
objections which were raised against such av/ard iiiulor s. 521 of 
the Code. Tho dcoree iaj^-therofort’, finaJj «nd cannot be made tho 
subject of second appeal auy more than tho decree of the first 
Court could have been maJo the subject of tho fh'st appeal if it had 
rejected the objections against tho arbitration award and conformed 
with the requiremeuts of s. 522 of tho Civil Procedure Code^v

The Code throughout gives to the Court of appeal all tha 
powers that the Court of first instance has in coni\ectlon with 
litigation ; aud if the questiou did arise vis to the cpiesiioiis of 
minor detail, I should probably bold that the Court of firat appeai 
has all the powers of a Court of first iustaiice iu dealing with 
references to arbitralion^ aud disposing of objections to arbitratioii 
awards.

For these reasons I hold that the decree frous which this 
appeal has beea preferred is a final decree, and could not be 
appealed from ; and this vieWj dissenting' as it ia from tho rulings 
cited by Mr. Spanlde^ readers it miueoessary-for me to considor tho 
question whether^, mider the circumstances’ of this case, the lower 
Courts acted rightly in not allowing to the dofoudaiits-appoUauta 
further time for pi'odneing evidence to substantiate the objections^, 
contamed in the application of the ISth B'ebruary, 1585, in respeofe 
ot the corruption or misconduct of tho arbitrators. I  dismiss this 
appeal with costs,

A  'ppeal dis missed^


